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A STORY OF WATSOX.

AN (OCCASION WHEN THE OLD SEA
DOQ WANTED TO SWEAR.

Kt Htn Prnfimo Man, tlnwoTor, Il
Cava the Job Which HniMrrl III Wmlh
to Fnller. th ltnu'n'i Mnl nd Thrn
ltvmt Tntta Thrlr I'cn.w

Wntnoti dor not be-

long to tho list of "etiMxiiin oIIIcvm,"
jrctAff ninn-o'-wn- r skipper ho iinvrr
hml a mnn of hl flifp'n compmiy aft for

woar'iip. Ho wns fiiiKularly indulRoiit
of tho linrd swonrern forward.

"Hnrd limRungo hrlps n mnn along
oconsioimHy. " ho has lipon known to
gay to ono of bin deck officers ipoii over-lirnrlu-

a Ktrrnm of iiiiiloilirtion from
tho lipsof omoold flnt foot working lit
a ntuliboni joli forward, "ami it in bet-tr- r

for tho lm n to work oft their wrath
over fou'fd anchor cluing in enss Word

than to tako it out of each other's
hido."

Abounlmioof the phips under
there was an old Iiok'h's

mato nnmed Vuller, who hail t in call
thronphont tlo whole navy bh the chain-jiio- n

frofaiw man of tho Kovernnicnt'
lino of packer Fuller never rained liis
Toice when ho vnn. Ilo wonld Hiniply
ctand hi ck and quietly regard tho iimii-imnt- o

object of bis wrath u bent
pin jvrbnpA or a Nlack rilK rope

and then ho wonld open np in an or-

dinary convcrjutional tone. But tho
ha pave vent to were ralphnr- -

. on. It alwayo took roller a good live
tnlnntcn to work oiT what bo ronRidered
the necessary number of remarks on
ench ocensions, and it always seemed,
when be was through, that he had quite
exbansted tho whole vocabulary of pro-

fanity. But this was a mistake. The
very next time anything went wrong
with a bit of Fuller's gear he would
start in on a new line that wonld con-

tain absolutely not a single repetition
of any of his previous performances. It
was always a sonrro of wonder to Ful-
ler's vhipmatcs, even tho old timers,
where ho. pickid up the new ones, all
of which were of startling originality
and force.

These ehi pniates related only one in-

stance in !'.ich he found himself at a
loss for words. Ho was with a lunding
party from bis ship, marching on t;.o
outskirts of Chemulpo, Korea. Ho Flub-
bed his toe on a looso bowlder in tho
road nod fell on his face in the dnst.
He pickod himself up and looked at tho
road. He opened his mouth to say some- -

' thing, but be had no words. Ho was
dumb with wrath. Two or three times
he attempted to begin, but it was no
go. Ho was stuck for once, so ho polled
ont a pistol unci del iberatcly fired it into
tho air five times. Ho had to express his
feelings in some way.

Whon Fuller was serving aboari
Watson's be was iu pood shapo,
and bis frequent quiet outlursts kept
the forward part of the ship keyed np
with wonder as to what was coming
next. Ono morning at big gun drill
Captnin atsou himself was superin-
tending thoexerciso. One of tho wooden
cartridges boeame jammed in tho brooch
of tho 6 inch riflo to which ho was

moist of bis attention.' Ho
wouldn't permit any of the gunner's
mates nrotiml him to attempt to loosen
iho cartridge, but essayed tho job him-
self. Ho tnggod ot tho jammed cartridge
and broko bis finger nails over it, mid
still it wouldn't come out. It was u
pretty hot morning on deck, and tho
perspiration began to roll off his face in
streams, bnt ho persisted in trying to
loosen tho stuck cartridge Ho looked
as if bo wonld like to say a hoap were
be a sweaving man, but ho wasn't a
swearing man. Whou ho had been
working for five minutes over tho jam-
med cartridge with no (success, he look-
ed pretty helploss and miserable. He
gave ono final tug, but tho stuck car-
tridge remained in the gun's breech.
The skipper gathered himself together,
mopped his forehead and looked at the
gun.

"Confomid it oil," ho broko out,
"where's Fuller? Soud mo Fuller, some-
body."

Fuller was on hand directly. He
wasn't a gunner's mate, and he had
nothing to do with the gnus, bnt 'Wat-
son wanted Fuller to tackle the jammed
cartridge all the same.

"Fuller," said Watson, "try and get
that dummy out of that gnu."

Fuller looked at the stuck oartridge,
and Watson retreated to the starboard
side of the quarter deck. Fuller mads
two or three claws at the wooden car-
tridge, bat it wouldn't come out. A
gunner's mate conld have got it out in
m jiffy, bnt Fuller wasn't In that line
of the service. He tugged away, but it
was no go. Watson stood regarding the
horizon on the starboard side of the
quarter deck. Fullor spat on his bands
and made one more try. The dummy
didn't move a tenth of an inoh. Then
Fuller mopped his forehead with his
neckerchief, clapped his cap on the back
of his head and opened up. It was great
work, this performance of Fuller's, and
no mistake. He eclipsed all of his for-
mer efforts. He stood with his hands on
his sides, looking at the gun breech and
saying things at it that no Morgan or

. Kidd or Teach or other heaven defying
pirate oould ever have equaled. The
men stood around, just looking at Ful
lor in open mouthed amazement Thoy
couldn't niuko out where he got them
all. Thoy wore all in English, but the
combinations wore weird. The perora-
tion was frightful, although delivered
In the niildost tone imaginable.

When Fuller finished, he mopped his
forehead with his neckerchief aguin and
Walked over to his commanding offloer,
who was looking ovor the starboard
toil, apparently thinking deeply. Fuller
slated.
"It's stack proper, sir," said Fuller.

"I can't get it adrift"
"Well," said Watson, "I didn't

CJnk yon oould, Fuller, but I needed
yon. Thanks. Yo did very well Go
( mil ".Sent York Bun.

JAPANESE MUSIC.

There's Art In It That Canant Be Ana- -
t.r l OerlilentaU.

To one who i ver henrd it H is impos-
sible to give it ilellnite idea of Japanese
nmsio, and to one who hears it for tho
first time it mnst either repel or strange-
ly at tract, for its fantastic intervals and
fractional tones demand a totally new
tense of musical appreciation ai id call
into Is'ing a new set of musical sensa-
tions. It is as if a hitherto closed door
between sense and spirit had been sud-
denly thrown oun. One feel that if
reincarnation be true, one might through
this door alone remember and recon-
struct those vanished existences. Only
in the tones of their own unguisn, a
bird which has but three notes, have I
heard anything no occult.

Japanese music- - is like Japanese art,
which, with its unpereeived spirit,
sense mid symbolism, its strango method
of hruh luiii'liing, iniyht seem nwrely
grotesque at first, bnt which gradually
reveals to tho initiated eye mysterir i
within mysteries of artistic form and
perception, nntil presently ono finds
oneself encompassed by a new art
world, where trclmio is subordinated
to feeling and whoso finest ell. 'tsnre
obtained through the art of omission.
As, for instance, in the greatest paint-
ings of Fujiyama, the sacred mountain
itself is discovered to bo tho bare,
white, unpaiuted silk, as if color and
lily could be but the boundaries and
ontor confines of pure isolated idea. Ho
in Japanese music, its methods are not
ours, its climaxes como iu crushes of si-

lence, in sustained and soundless pause,
the notes subordinated to a silent some-
thing, an inner sense, which, while re-
straining or even repressing sound, is
tho very ecstasy of mnsicnl sensation.

In vain we attempted to analyze this
subtle effect, to reduce it to tho terms
of our musical consciousness. It defied
and elndeii us as spirit must always defy
and elude sense, and we perforce con-
tented ourselves with following the
strange, rounded, isolnted notes, sus-
taining ourselves breathlessly on its
wonderful pauses and yielding to the
irregular cadeuced charm ot the singer,
whoso face, at first so unremarkable,
seemed to grow of a shining effulgence
as she thus interpreted to ns an un-
known world. Washington Star.

IN LEAGUE WITH MAGIC.

Some Heathens Who 1)1,1 Good MlMlonary
Work at a romp.

Lobeugula, the Into king of tho Mata-liel- o

of South Africa, was afraid of Rev.
E. Carnegie, an English missionary at
Hopo Fountain, several miles from

Tho Alatabclo warriors, on the
other hand, looked with suspicion on
tho missionary and all his works, but
they know better than to molest tho
friend of their king.

Time after time in passing the mis-
sion house they noticed a force pump nt
work, supplying water for the family
and for irrigating the garden. Not un-
derstanding what it was for, thoir

minds concluded it was soma
sort of magio. It was "intagati, " or
bewitched, and they watched to see
how it was mauaged that they might
turn the whito man's magio against
himself.

Ono moonlight night a party of picked
warriors repaired to tho hauk of the
stream where tho pump was. On try-
ing it they wero jubilant to find that
two men at either handle could do tho
trick. Turn and turn about they kept
the pump going for two hours, deter-
mined thut tho missionary should have
nil the magic ho wanted and a balance
iu band.

Then, exhausted, they went home-
ward, ignorant of tho fact that they
had filled the missionary's tank to over-
flowing. His good wifo hoped that a
similar supply of "magio" might be
furnished every week. New York
Mail and Express.

Artificial Cream.
A cooking teacher tolls of a manufac-

tured cream that is worth knowing
about in emergencies, when the real
article is not to be had. It is tnado from
tho whites of two oggs, beaten stiff,
with a tablospoouful of sugar and a

of cornstarch. Half a cup of
cold milk is added by degrees and all
beaten together very stiff. A enp 'of
milk is heated over tho fire, with a
small butter ball molted in it This is
allowed to come just to the boiling
point, when it is removed to a cooler
part of the - stove and the beaten egg
mixture added. Whon it bus all thick-
ened very slightly to about the consist-
ency of thick cream, it is taken off and
strained and cooled. This may be used
as cream for serving with fresh or pre-
served fruits, but it is needless to add
it will not whip. New York Post

Literature oat Ferryboat.
Daring the last seven days the follow-

ing novels wore read on a Hoboken fer-
ryboat by shopgirls on their way to
work: "Poor, but Beautiful, " "All For
Love of a Fair Face," "When His Love
Grew Cold," "Mrs. Hathaway't Re-
venge," "The Story of a Blighted
Love," "Risen; or, Back as From the
Dead." New York Commercial Ad-
vertiser.

'itrltlah Navy Batatas.
A salute in the British navy between

two shipB ot equal rank is made by fir-
ing an equal number of guns. If the
vessels are of unequal rank, the superior
fires the fewer rounds. A royal salnto
consists of (1) in firing 81 groat guns,
(3) in the ofllccm lowering thoir sword
points uud (3) in dipping the colors.

Phillips Brooks once suid that "the
shortness of life is bound up with its
fullness. It is to him who is most e,

always thinking, feeling, working,
caring for people, thut life socuis short.
Strip a life empty and it will souin long
enough."

r

I The finest comnleiions In tli wnrM
re said to be in the Bermudas. This it

accounted fur by the fact that the in-
habitants ht chiefly on onions.

F. A. CLARK'S

Restaurant

and

Goniectionerii.

Fruits and vegetable in sea-Ho-

Next door to post
office, Main St., Reynold-ville- ,

Pa.

.Iff rut for

DitltOIS STEAM LAVXMIY
uud nrrsitrjuf rnsr.

II. I). CLARK,

Manager.

-
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In iiuiKiinnee of mi Act nf the Commliwlmiein will offer for Bale, nt their office
In HiimiU vlllc, .IcITcrxon county, I'll., on

13, I898i
At 10 o'clock A. M., the followlnir tract of Hentcil mid t'liHeiited bundn, pnrrliiisril by the
County ('oninilBHloiiein at Treiisiirer'i Ctile of IMHI:

SEATED LANDS.

Venr. Nnmew of Owners. II. ft

I WW Jtickson Cook
IWI It. Hlninson
IMtl S. A. Woods
1W2 Siiniiiel O. Culver

'H 'ttt S. P. timbers
I SIM mtiTlson hviiim
IM( Thomns Miilyen

John WHIhims
'i2, us Jumps Miller

I SKI f .ill It Nihil
2, 'l, '114, 'M FrnnrlH Johnson

IM'.I fliiirlert Anderson
!:i, 'H4 ChurleH Anderson

'tel. 'H4. 'm Clnirh's Anderson
91, 'm. 'm, mo Thomns Triiln

Til, m, ltt A. . Corbet l. in In
r!, 'HI ft. V. Leslie

H!l John II. Illnilvrllter
I ma
1WJ Junies Miller

'(i2, 'rci, 'tn II. M. Marlln
MSI, '04, 'IK Ileo. M. Mi'Doiuild.

IWI'i M. M. Mi'lionuld....
IMfJ w. c. Adams.

W, Mill W. II. .1. M.u lln
Mr', Mi:i J. W. Miller

1WW llerlwrt Moore
ll:t lump II iiinphrey, timber
I MM Joshuii Loiiu, Kst

MW, 'l4, Mtt Dr. T..1. Hennett
Mfi, MM Wm. I'ldler

IMI3 I'riink Kofsky
Mt!, Mtl, 'IU Junies Wilson, ndn

IMtl Jiieoh Leldu'iintrcr
1M: ...

y,
U

Lot

ltLot
II ,V I

K"t
40

II A L
II .VL

llordon Jl Wlillo 7n
" UNI

Uiirvev Hohr
Mrs. Jiilhi Mini II & L
John .1. Mi't'ti'luhl, min... II"
l i innl Kli. ulils i,
.1. I.. Hyphen Lot
I rno. is Mull li HI

Sumiiel Volie, Kst., ndn... 14."
SiiiiiupI Hrown, Hiirfure. .. k .1

Heiihcn Morley 2 l.olH
Henry Million II ft

VI, Mt:i, Mm), Mtt

iri, MM, '14,
MM, '115

MM, MI4

MM, MI4

IMM

02, MM, MM, M

H2, MM, '114, Mtt
112, MM, MI4, MB

MM, MU
MB, MM

1W2

UNSEATED
1MI4, IMti A. Cox

ISH", 1). K. Sleek, Kst
1M
IW14 .TiirobMlnlrh ..."!!!!!!!''!'

1SII4, IMtt Anderson ft Yemiey 1'i.nl of
IMM I'.. II. ft A. UCIIK
1MI.I K. Welscr. limber

1S1M, IMM Thos. I'lilsley, IMillln Kt ... Lot
IMM AliniP K. es, .IIK'hson HI 44,4u, 411,

IMM Mis. Kiite D. Marlln
IMM Dr. A. M. Clark, ndn., 2742
IWM K. W elser, mln 2h:m
INI 1.1 Wright C.ll.ft Doling II. A i'.'sss,
lMtt Hume lm,
1M hanie .w.i,

-- THE-

Job Work

OK- -

Is replete with the Latest
Styles of Types. -

"Hello, Tom! bought ag'iut
You look aick your better

what! the advice. Here
trouble?" after my

"Yes, I Iffl clothes, liketick. Sick of
thlc uit I yours, will

MADE ORDER

. & GO.

AMrtM't Pfpilw Taliort, CUa.

T

-

I

L. SNYDER,
Practical

And

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
Seated and Unseated Lands.

Assembly,

Thursday, September

Department

The Star Office

EDWARD STRAUSS

Horse-shoe- r

General Blacksmith.

horse slHM'Imt deme in (lie nentest. manner
iiiitl by the liitesi improved inctliiiil.

nf all klmN carefully nnil promptly
lloiie. HATIHrACTIOH (il'AIIASTKI'.ll.

HORSE CLIPPING
Muvejiwl leeelvcil ii complete set of ma-

chine horse chppirH of hiii'ti ntvle 'IN imiicrn
nnil urn prvpiiii'il to ilo cllppln'v III Ilio lut
IMi.HHlhle milliner nt reiisnnulile rutcn.

.tiickmin lt. near Fifth, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

bacrlb for

The --X" Star,

If you want the Ntwi,

L.or Aeresl LiM'iillly. Tiix nnil
Costs.

Harnett township t M
4 "I

II & L Illir Hon liorontih H IH1

Lot llrookvlllp borough. i T7

Lot Chiyvllle borough... 4 :!
Lot 4 07
Lot a Ti
Lot II :1M

I VKIdii'd township a 4s
I iMrCnllnonltownshlp.. . 2 l

HI t.--i

a 41
a hi
H Kit

II :

I'lneereek township. . . . ; i

Lot Iteynoldsvlllr borough. H Til

II A L Klnuirold township... . A HI

lift L a 4ii
Hose township 4 an

Lot, a k
Lot 4 ni
I.Dl a ir

lift L a ii2
4 M
a ki

Whi-sh- township a 7a
II 02
a ni
a m

Washington township. 5 411

na
12 :i

Winslow township a mi
a iu

4:1 ?ii
112 117

a Li

4 :i
;m 2:1

2 4
a mi
7 H4

411 In
Yoiiiik lownHhlp. 7 117

II mi
4 4N

LANDS.
:l lt:i rm ' tiiHiiship.... i s ;i7
IM itinsklll lownslilp III 72

II " " li ;i
2d Knox township w

4 2

HO IMiiecreek township.. 44 M
Nn'.M iHevnoldsville bui'oiigh a is
iU4L " " la 112

itose lownsinp 4:1 ;ts
Ill isnyder township la

as inigton low nsiii in IM

nun. iii 71 IM

111I11. l:i'."t :m 71
mln. i:i2'i an T

stmii, si'A'i
W. . 711 UK tt ,
j. j. iiMi'.iti.rn:it,

Coiinly CoininlssloiieiH.

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

mat's. Just It I

You can't always toll by the looks
of a garment how long It Is going
to wear.

Wnu Not
got tho WEAR as well as the looks
whon you can have both lit the sumo

PrlCe. $12.00 h the starting
point of those

Edward E. Strauss & Go.'s
Famous Custom Tailored

Suits and Overcoats
with an Ironclad gtmrantoo thrown
in froo.

It Will Fail YOU to oxnmirm this
line and loave your order for ono of

these handsome

Gall on

MILLIREN'S,
KEYKOLDSYILLE, PA.

A I lest John Pavih, Clerk.

Commisslonurs' Office, llronkvlllo, Til., August 1st, IMM.

be

TO BY

M.

garments.

:JOB WORK!

JJKECH CHEKK HAILKOAD.

Mew York Central & HuJltn River It. R. Co., Imiee
COtfliENSKI) T1MB TAH1.R.

nr.Ai it tIKAII IMIWSJ
Fx 11 Mall May IA. IM. Kxp Mull
No j7 No ;ti No:w N;iil
jt ni ji in 11 in i ni

Hi 2.1 141 Arr....rATTD.N.. l.vo ftiKI 14()
1(1 IM I 21 Weslover.. .... ft 22 4 21

411 I nn ..MAiiAi-rK- ft4 4 40
II l.i 12 .a l.ve . Kim misir Arr II III ft 111

it s Ji a ." liA..AM.. II 211 ft II
M 12 l. A rr. . . . kei moor . . . . i, e 1127 yii

K !: 11 .New .tl upon 11:11 A:M
H47 12 01 Hum i a a ;ts
Mil II m MlleliellH jt 4a ft an

Id II :v .Cl.EAKIIKI.il. - In I "

Ai II 12 WiKidliind 7 :il 47
7 4.'i II Hi Iliuler... 7M II.VI
7'H I" "is Wiillm elon J 42 ft
7 2S 111 Vi .. Moiilsdiiln Mines.... 7ft2 7117

J.'iLl'i!'.' ' M "son.. Air Him 7 ,1

7l'.vr 111 I.VTve I rr V
4l'l

2411Jim Arrfj;""' J.vo7 40 Am
7 1K HI ai Ai r Mutism. . . .1,vo Mrf "

7 17

vi i" 11 n 1111. nun HII7
B4H in III I'DAI.i;. 7 42
II 2.1 II .VI .nilhntou H 41 NOI
II III ! 4s f NtlW CIHl 8 47 Mis
AIM ....llKKCll CHKKK ;i Nil?

H41 Mill Hull II 4S II I'l
4AH h:i4 .. .LOCK II.WKN ;i II 17
410 H2.1 Voiinmlali- - wm H 27
4:17 HiaJKIIiWY elltiUK .TINC in in 1140
4 .12 KIM Hill 11(1-'- . 10 11 114.1
4ir2 na" l.vo W I1.I.IAMS1' T Air III Art IH2

p m 11 rn 11 m p ni
ltii 11 mTiili.A. .vTtKMOMiT?. tt. V11 iVm

f.:m 7 17 Arr VII,I.IAMSI"T l.vi-l2a- i ll an
13 01 I. v r . . . ' . A ..... A rr K 21' 7 (III

l.v N.V.viii TnniiiiMHi Ar II 411

4 an Jlitil,r..N. Y. vlnl,ldlii..Arl)l0 40 11:10

nniPni pmnm
Tiiilly Wi'i'k-duy- s f linn n m Hiindiiyi

; III AA 11 m Stindnv
"I) Tlirmiiili iissi'iiii.rs t rti vi llus vln

on 12.4:1 p 111 triiln from WllllHins-iHir- l,
will i hiinnc riirs nt HiinlliiKdon CI.,

riillinli'lplilii.

4 .M. TI"4H- .- At WlllliimMiMirt with
rlilliKli'lpliluA Ui'iiilliiuli H. At .lursi'V Shore
Willi 1'nll llrook UhIIwiiv. At. Milt
Hall wild Cent rn I Unllroiid of lVnnsvlriinln.
At IMilllwlnirif ivlih I'i'iiiisj Ivnnlii Itnllmiid
nnil AHooiiH I'lilllixlnim Connfi'llnn It. It.
At CIcnrHi'ld Willi U11II11I11. Itoi'lifster
I'ltlsliuiuli lliilhmv. At MiilmllVv nnd
I'ntion with Cnmlirtii tt Cli'in tlidd I'll v Won
of I'i'tinsylviinlii Kiiilroiid. Al IMnliiillny with
rcnnsylMinlii r kiillnmd.

A. If. I'.M.MKII. V. K. IlKIIKIMAN.
fll.t.'l I'l... A.r

I'lilliidid'uhrii.'l'a.

DR. HENRY BAXTER'S
MANDRAKE
BITTERS,
CURES CONSTIPATION

AND BILIOUSNESS.
A delightful tonic and lax

ative. Can be taken by young
and old. No dieting necessary,
Eat anything you like and
plenty of it Builds np "run
dovn" people making them
well and vigorous. Try it.
At Drttgglata. Only 9S ptr bott la.
Henry! Johnson & Lord, Prop!,, Burllngtn, Vt,

For sale hy II. A. Stoko.

Clothing

GltOCKlUKS

CENTRAL

State - Normal

SCHOOL,

Haven, Clinton Count", Pa,

1 nA'.;t'V'rt- - .i;..

Expenser! low. The net
cost per week to those who
receive State aid is only

3.75.

This paya for light, heat,
waBhing, furnished room,
board nnd tuition.

Extra State aid to gradu-
ates agree to teach two
years.

Accommodations first-class- .

Electric light in every room.
Fan system steam heat.
Abundance of pure mountain
water. Hot and cold water
on every floor. Gymnasium.
Athletic grounds. Pleasant
location, easy of access. Pro-
gressive city of 8,000 inhabi-
tants. Strong faculty. Su-
perior instruction. Graduates
secure good positions. Over
700 students present last
year. Graduating class num-
bered 122. Students
enter at any time. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue and
secure room for next term.

JAMES ELD0N, A.M., Ph. D.,

Principal,
Central Stato Normal School,

Lock Haven, Pa.

Hats, Caps,

Boots

and Shoes

Hardware,
Furniture,

and House
Furnishings

I N. HANAU 1

I Great Reduction 1
In All-woo- l Summer Clothing, Scotch Plaids

z and Check Suits you can wive from 10 to 20 j3
E per cent. Men's !?r.00 Suits, now $tf.50.

E Men's All-woo- l $7.00 and $8.00 Suits, now 2
X r..r0. Men's All-wo- $0.00 to 12.00 Suits, 2

$7.00 to $0.00. In Youths' Suits you can
save the same reduction.

! straw iiats Price.

I- -

Nice Over Shirts, with white band, 23c. 3
H SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Organdy, was 15 to 18c, to-da- y 10c. 2g " 10c. " 6J, 74c 3
Challies, "5c. " 4c. 3

iiiiiiiaiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiUiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiaiaiui

Dry Goods

Lock

who

may

MRi-Siiiiiiniii- cr sale

announcement.
In order to fully appreciate the bargains we are

offering in all lines of staple and fancy wares, it is only
necessary to call at our store, where you will soon be con-
vinced that we are

"Rock Bottom"
in prices on high grade goods.. You will find an immense,
carefully selected stock from the best markets in the world
and we guarantee

Satisfaction
with every purchase. It will be to your advantage and we
will be pleased to have you call.

JEFFERSON SUPPLY CO.,

AND

Provisions

PLEASANT AVE.,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

I


